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Success stemrned from dad's adviee
By SALLY.IOHNSTON

Lifestyle Editor
Hockcy hcro Wayne Cretzky has
o[Ien quoted the words ofwisdom told
to him by his dad, Walter,'early in his
skating career.
''Skate where the puck Is going, not
where it's been," Gretzky scnior
apparently told his son years ago.
To mark Father's Day, we asked
sone other successful men and
women - at home and afar torecall
the best advice they ever received
from tleir dad.

RIIIPE IOJIN, Alberta Prenier.

"The best piece ofadvice I
rcmember ftom my father (a former
wrestler) was 'don't go tnto boxing.'
Some might.arguc I didn't follow that
,dvice because I certainly do a lot of
sparling in my curent job. But at
least my [ose has never been
broken."
ALISON SMITH, serior
corresponilent and host for CBC's Th€

Natiooal.

"My father expected the best ofme

butthat didn't mean I had to be lirstacross the frnish Iine or fitst in my
class Success and

accomplishment wcre
not to be measured in
comparison to others
but in a much more
personal \ray
"The advice he gave
which has always

JOIIN SIANTON, EdmotrtoD lbunder of

The Rutruing R0om cbaiD offrtless siores.
"My father said work har.d, and i[yonr
hard rvork doesn't work oul soDlL'rimes,

maintain a sense ol humour."
- DEEPAX CIIOPRA, slil.itual guru and
author.
"My fathcr told mc to always bc awarc
that everl cholce you makc tnfluences thc
future. Make choices conscious I)' that
nurture ttle expansiolr ofhappiness both
foryourselfand for those wlth uhom you
come lnto contact. Always do ycur besl
dnd.leav€ th?-restilts t0 the unkrown."
BEONA RASKIN, advice
columnist and host ofa
syndicated call-in radio
''The best advice I ever rl-

because you are self
employed doesn't mean
the boss isn't a l€:rk' "
"It was m!'
favourite twisteC huth
Thc idea that bcrDg your
own boss was dlffrcult has
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Lavwer Shirish

choiana, top, broad,-:TI:-b-":.1*::IY^
dao ever gavc me was Io caste' Arison smith,
;il;i;":;;;i;;ffi;'"
above, and singer
*hafI
dn
maite.
and io
in life, to enJoy it and Adam G?egory, tight,
o'lirl[lS,
say adJice lrom dad

cniifiii]i-L. na.ootoo helped them on the
load to success'
lawer.
ch of hls hockey suc'

"Dad told me'Your life is as Iong and
short as tbe dash bet$/esD youl'
birthdate and the day you die.'He meart
life is so briel it's Iike a millisecoad in
time, so make the most of Lt. I was 11 at
tbe time and rcmembcl thinkinEl 'Wow.' '' +
as

got from my dad 'was 'just

coutrtry r

artist.

that and highly resp;ct him for that."
MIKE ROSS, Edmotrton SUD
entertainm€nt critic.
"My father was an English professor
and one ofthe things he told me was the
older you get the more you begin to
accept your owr mediocrity." '
IGJSTINE CARISON, author' of Don't
Sweat the Smatl Stuff for Women.

show.

stayed with me is 'It
doesn't matter what you
choose to do in life.
Hou,ever, whateveryou
choose, be the best at it
that you can be."'

ADAM GR.EGORY,
Edmotrtol
Edmotrtotr country
singer and recordiug

,

"Mv father told me to
alwavs bc scrurrulouslv honest and ethical.
esoeiialtv when deallns with Revenue Canada He
alivays slightly overpayi hrs taxes I rr] to lnc up to

survived the ye2rrs. So after
writing this I atrr going to
give myselfthe day off.
Without pay."

' .|Otr IoLLY. author atrd
executive director of Dads
and Daught€rs, a U.S notrDrofit orgatrizatiotr
aedicat€d to improving

familyrelationships. -*,
"My father showed me
that it's importaDt fol a
father to be affectronatc -

he hugced and kissed.me
and told me hc l,lved me
every da] It \tasn't until I
was an adult that I realized that wasn't the norm for
men ofhis generation."

